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TC: W. NOTKb.
A llott It ato u!l full.

Hlr.iwiicinus .ho nlut-ilfiil- .

Kmo pfiiniiis r c0 J uL lialenilno's.
Mrs. Hr prrin h Mill quite III.

Tim t'ritfo mill is Imviik; consider-nb'- c

repairing uuno.

Itoyaucl Guy l'i jnkliii vtoalt) Mli
sourl on a vtilt Suturduy.

Plcnlo hams 121 cent per lb at 's.

L. IV. and O. W. Hill of Colllnsvlllo
arc attending court.

A now tnlllliiory store Is to bo put
in Boon by ft lady from Missouri.

Jacub Wulfo has bcon In Id up with
it succcsioti of both for sumo days.

Win. Wit Iw hi "ill Win. Joliuttiiic,
of liartlesvillu, uru unending court.

Pcuslon Agent K. W. Young Is

licro from Minnesota attending court.
Drootns 16, 20 and 25 cents at Dal-cn- tl

lie's.
Morris Knight rolurncd Thursday

'from a fix mouths sojourn In Californ-
ia.

The electric Hunt will bo ready to
turn on tUo current sumo time next
week.

J. J Wiluti uf Tulsa unl D. Q. HI

llott of Chelsea aro booked at the
Gicen.

Mr. and Mrs. Dlu- - Ellis are tlio
proud parents of u baby boy, born
Tuesday.

iayldoou know wheru Wullcn &

Wilson's general ttoio l? YcfJ It Is
on South Wilson slicol.

Rope 10 and 12 cents per lb ut Dal
cutluc's.

Mrs. Hurry Ware and Miss llcitba
Webb of Culllnsvillo mo visiting In
tlio city.

J. U. Mcnlfco has been excused from
further service us a member of tlio

'Btautl Jury.

John L. IIjIc-"- , postmaster ut
Kctchum, was transuding business,
hero lust week.

Dick Walker uf lrt Gibson was
among tlio prominent Cnerokce visit-
ors here lubt week.

Frcih lot of Morulng Glory and
Java colloe at Uulcntlnu's.

Chief llutlliigton has treated him-
self t'J a new hor.o and currl.igc,n.ultc
an elegant tuurnout.

The work of the Djwoi commission
In the ciirillmcnt uf ficodmcu Is
inrcclng cithraciorlly.

Nat Uiili-r- , rli'pnly
li.ii I otsu u

notary public by Judtc O'l 1.

Hive y.iu uximliicJ Uiu prices nn
Wulleii & Wilson's shic? Yuu bhoulil
beforo purchasing.

Tlio best wheels In tiwn can bo
found at Kolncko's shop. See them.
Price, I lie best. lW-:!--l-w

Galthcr Chandler and Captilu
Ncltus will nl tcntl tlio Ouifcderatc
rounlo i at Mcoplils next week.

Hwv. W. A Duncan Is hero from
Tubl riu.ih uf.cwllng the freed mou
enrollment commission us n witness.

Tho proportion of Chcrokccs on
both the grand and rotlt Jurlci it
somcvrliatTurgcr than usual this term
of court.

N. T. Woods, Jr.. of Webber's Kails
has bcon commissioned a notary pub-

lic by Judge GUI upon moti m of J. !!.
Huckleberry.

Judge Gill has sentenced. John
Dally to torvo a jc.tr In the Fort
Smith Jail upon his confession of hav-
ing sola liquor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. l'arkcr of Mer
lilcn, Conn., with tliilr son CI Word
uro guests at tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. i Parker.

V

Sam Cobb returned from Suncca
Tuesday mcrnlng with fonio line spec-

imens ut lead and zinc ore tiken from
his mines near that pluce.

Marriod, by Rev. Curtis E. Lorry, at
the Presbyterian parsonage the y

IStli, Miss Grace Palter-so-u

to Walter Comatzcr, both of this
city.

O-U- visitors who liavo m.t been
licro since the December term ex-

press surprised pleasure nt the notuble
progress Vlulta has nudo In live
mouths.

Altornoy Preston Wcit will dollver
bis popular Iccturo "When Knight
hood was in Flower," at tho Presby-

terian church Friday night for tho
bcuelit of the Sunday schorl

Among tho notable gentlemen ad-

vertised tu speak at tho Memorial day
cxrrclEosat Fort Gibson uro Judges
Gill and Thomas, lion's. W. M. Me-
llette, J. II. Huckleberry and Thomas
Owen.

W. R. McGcorgo and family arrived
Tuesday from Stillwater and will
occupy tho new Uurekhalter dwelling.
Mr. McGeorgo Is tho cashier of the
Chcrokco national bank that will
opeu July 1st In tho Thompson build-
ing.

Walter 0. Coruatzer and Miss Gruca
Patterson wcro united In marriugo
Saturday evening at.Uio
parsonage. Tho wedding was a sur-
prise In their friends, but tLey aro
receiving tho congratulations of a
wide clrclo of acquaintances.

Second-han- d buggies bought und
sold; will buy wheels springs or other
parts. G. G. McClcary, ut Hunt's
rcalcs. - . w

Tlio trado enjoyed Saturday by tho
enterprising morcliunti who tell the
pcoplo through tho papers what they
havo to offer, was exceptionally goud.
lluslucss was never better lu Vinita
and it Is only tlioso who never or sel-

dom havo an) thing to offer tlio peo-

ple who aro not enjoying a Bplcndld
trade. .

If you want comotbing neat and up
to date you should buy that silk lino
of shirt waists ut Wullcn ft Wilson's.

11, W. Llndsey of Chouteau Is
amrng tho visitor. Mere this week.
Mr Llndscy Is a whiiih baforo tho
Puwos enrolling commission and It
one of tho old ration of tho nation
Ho is mi adopted clt Ken hut has hold
many ulllccii of trust umong tin) Chpr-ukc- o

pcoplo Including that of senator
'from this UUtrlut

ua.
John White Dead.

Stephen White, who lives south of
tlio city, yesterday received a tele-

gram, apprising him uf tho sudden
death of his brother, John While, nt
'Sun Ilarnadlnii, Cat 'i'hd la' tor U

vtctl-knnn- n In tho Cherokee nation
nnd 1m I a 1 irgc clrclo of friends. With
his wlfo ho has bro-- i In California fur
a llttloovora jour.

Want to Incorporate.
Dr. It. A. Dou lis, of Collliivllli

Ismno'ig n party of reiirosontiitno
cltlxous uf that placj who aio l.ero
urging tho court to grant their wjwn
tho legal permission to Incorporate
8'itlicy can have polled protection.
Tlio petition fur Incorporation Is tct
for hearing tomorrow.

To Uottlo Artesian Water.
D. 0. LewK a prominent attorney

of Oklahoma and legal rcprcscntillve
in that territory of the Frisco road Is

In tlio city. Mr. Lowl. rrprctonfng
omo Oklahnnm partly, li making

fi ptib'Uli a liottllng
works hero und bottle the artesian
water. His clients bcllove that Micro

Is a splendid market In the territory
for tho mineral water.

Pull-bloo- Enroll.
Monday Ova full-bloo- d Indians

who live In tho hills cast of Grand
river appeared beforo tho Dawes com-

mission nnd were enrolled. They are
of a paity who have hitherto resisted
ull cIToits to pcrsuado them t enroll.
Tho party wcro Jobnlcu Snoll, Joe
Fox, Thompson Muskrat, Henry
Whlt nnd Wash England.

Dedicatory Services.
A party of lady and ginllcmon

members uf tboUaptlst church went
to Alton Sunday ti asslt In dcdl
eating tho new church there. Rctr.
0. Siuhblcflold dollvcrcl the dedicat-
ory fccnnon In tho forenoon and Rev.
Pattcnon, of ihu city, delivered n
sormou In the afternoon. Tho ser-

vices wcro attcndpl by large aud-

iences.

Uao Ball at Parsons.
Tho Vinita base bull team will cross

bats with tho Parsons team on the
latteis grounds next Sunday. Tho
homo buys will lo greatly strength
ened by tho addition uf two players
who plucd with them last year. A

largo nunibor of "rooters" arc
lo accompany the boys, as the

Katy havo offerc I a round furo oxcui-slo- n

rate of one dollar.

The Cherokee Normal.
The Chcrokco Noimal school will

convene In TuhlcquuU fur a four
weeks' term in Monday, Juno 10th
Tho boar.) of elocution slates tbut
the appointment of teachers for the

of tln nut iun Mill ilt'petul on
Uio uttcncWitc and cx.nuii iittuu at
the in riii.il Kuril ul m fee nnd terms
uf ill) icluol will no uunuunci'd In tho
pto-s- .

PrlsonerScaled The Fence.
Jim Keys, uf Brlurtown, wus ono of

tho bunch of pilsoncrs, rccontly
brought from Muskogco to tho hold-

over lure. Jim didn't like the place
nor tbo grub so, when a number uf
prUoncrs were In tho Jail yard about
J.i) light Monday mern, lio the
fo ico and - tuojghlti now be hiding
In the brush Miutliwe t of town. Ho
left his coat, hat and shoes behind
him.

Lawyers Cautioned.
Judgo GUI told tho lawyers plainly

Tuesday morulni that while tbo
court did not Intend to bo niggardly,
ho wantol thorn lo bo ready with
thilrcasos when set for trial und not
pile up expemoi for the government
by bringing wltuc(i)i hero tcrcrul
times und holding them hero duy
after day at groat cxponsc to the dis
trict and ullcntinici ut great Incon
venience to the wltnosses.

Rhetorical (Jem.
Pro-to- n West, an olnqucnt Musko-

gco uttorncy, recently delivered an
address In that city upon ''When
Knighthood Was In Flower." Those
who heard It say that It was a rheto-
rical gem, and replcto with Interest-
ing statements most charmingly told.
Mr. Wo-- t has kindly fomented to ln

the rciplc of Vln'ta Friday
night by a repetition of tlio address
at the Presbj terlun church.

Judge DonCarlos Honored.
Judgo II. Vj. DonCarlus has been

olected president of the Fraternal Aid
society or tho United States. The
grand lodgo uf tho order met ut Law-

rence, Kas., and Judgo Dot. Carlos waa
Mm Indian Territory delegate. Tho
position Is supposed by members hcic
to pay from (2,&00 tn 15,000 a year
but none uf tho local memoers know
dcdnltely. However, tho now duties
will not Interfere with tho gentle
man's position as United States com
missioner.

Licensed to Wed.
Tho following marriugo licences

havo been IssuoJ at Clerk Chaudlor's
oillco during tbo pist week: W.N.
Farlei-Jessl- o Fulp, Sklatook; W. 0.
Silvcj-Molll- o Ilrown, Sapulpai W. A.
Slmpsou-Mlnnl- o Ola Foster, Kulcli- -

urn; Jihu Shclloy-Lllll-o Uloomlleld,
Hudson; James W. Henning-Nuo-

E. Sloan, Supulpa, John Dawson-Tln- a

Adams, Chelsea; WaltorO. Comatzcr--a

race M. Patterson, Vinita; Sam
Davis, Vinita; Charles J.

Ilowurd-Mu- y J. Prutto, Tulta.
A Covert Threat.

Tho following threatening letter
was received by R. M. Sanders, uf Iilg
Creek, which was tent lo Tho Chief-
tain wllli a request to publish:

"Wimku, I. T April 13, 1001.
Mr. R. M. Sanders: You havo cot to
bo dangerunsaibout our business, and
you tlgnod your narap 'Rubo Hudson.'
You had tetter iook out. l wurn you
of ) our danger, for you did not como
back hero till slxly-sove- nnd this
will mcotyuu whun you como before
tho court. 1 am going to light you 1 1

tlio bitter end, for you aro a traitor
to your rucc. Wo know that you
lived In Missouri and moved hero too
lute. Wo bellovo you and Dan
threatened us for you do not meet
with us. You had hotter look out
for yuurself." "From J. H. II."

famous Border Character.
Famous Smith, of Wobbors Fulls, Is

ut tlio Oobb hotel. A decado ngu
Smith was ono 0' tho most noted
characters In tho "wild and wouly
west" Ho win trioi twlco In Judgo
I'urker's court ut Foit South on tho
oliargts of murdttr but won acquitted

dlctrict two or three times and has
killed n nu'ubor of mou. Through
all his truublos Smith Inn boms u

good reputillon fur honoat; Uo
wnrkod for Sam Cobb and Tom Hut-to- 'i

fourteen jours and ti.nl their ut-

most confidence. Smith Is u tarup, fine
looking Cherokos Indian, neatly a
full-bloo- l, nnd l pcacoib'o anil af
fable.

drove Point (Jleantngs.
It ii. lllgultit pntiirliftl two gmnl

fcnii'iiis fin it Sunday.
Mr. Hunt Is attending tonrtthls

week at Vlulta.
Mil's Kittle Dlllle Is visiting frlonds

In this vhlul'.y this week.

Ilro. Hlgglns Is helping Uro. RuHnolt

conduct a meeting at Dig Oabln. n

Tho young pcoplo or tills vicinity
hud a surprise putyon Mr. and Mrs.
Loonoy Saturday night.

Tl ore will be n aching next Sun-
day. II. J.

Your Summer Journey,
ir jou wish to liiveulgule tlio min-

eral wealth and fruit orchards or Ar-

kansas and MUsuurl, ko the rlob
farms of Oklahoma und Indian Ter-
ritory or go on a iiummor outing, tuko
tho Frisco Hue. For health, wcilih
or pleasuro wo surpass all outers. Ar-

rangements have been mudo whereby
wo can now roll tickets through to
Yillvillc, Ark., the center or the rich-

est minora! district uf Arka'i'tisund
Missouri. Summer rales t Kureka
Springs, the fumuus health retort, ure
on, nnd tickets limited lo ninety days
can bo procured ut any lime. Wo uro
right in lino on cheap rates to De
troit Michigan, Loulsvlllo, Ky .Mem-
phis, Tcnti., St. Paul, Minn., Milwau-

kee, Wis., Cincinnati, O., San Fran
cisco, Cul., Buffalo, N. Y , Washing
ton, D. C, and ull other Important
points. Wo will ikom It u pleasure
lo figure wllli you on any contain-plate- d

trip und will uso our best
to render courteous tioaiuuiit,

assuring you of u sutUfuctory Journey.
Any oilier Information will be cheer-
fully given by tbo marcH Frisco
agent or drop a curd to cither of ilia
undersigned. II. F. DUNN,

DUt. Paw. Agent, Wlebi'u, Kas
lillYAK Snydkii,

Gen. Pass. Agent, St. Louis, Mo.

CHEROKEE BOYS

01 the flale Seminary arc Winning
all Their Base Ball dames.

Tho boys of tho Male fomlnury ut
Tnhloquali arc establishing an en-

viable iitulci lo ropuUllon, ospeo'nlly
on tho diamond. Recently thoy do
frated Hie Kendll eollf(e team with
a sc r.Mif 27 to 3. In le urn frame
tliey were again tict ri'iu, 'be Cire
being 17 to 10.

Qu tho 18th th b"y uwscd bats
with tho ball ttusors nf Troup Ar 8Ui
cavalry und the Chorokccbovs downed
the soldiers lo tl o tunc of G to 0. The
seminary bojs and their friends claim
tho stronger pine in tho torrltiry.

SONS Or THF SOUTH,

l'or the Daughters of the Confederacy.

Sons of the South today arise
And honor your heroic dead,

Who fell under the bonnie blue skies
When every Southern heart was bled,.

Scatter the sweet flowers of spring '
Over their last long resting place;

Their virtues we will talk and sing,
While lasts one of the "Old South"race.

Grand in their prime they went tq war,
Not for conquest or thirst for blood,

Ilut scenting danger from afar,
An Imading liostth-- y withstood.

Their manly breasts opposed the flood,
That ou their institutions same;

Nor trembled at the sight of blood,
Nor lingered when their hopes seeuicl

Unequal was the great contest,
Interior men would hac quailed;

llravcly they bared their manly breasts,
Their constitutions were nswiltd.

They thought their constitutions right.
To their foes they had done no wrong;

They died before invading might,
. They live in patriotic song.

The caure for which they bled and died,
In an unsettled state remains;

Shall state rights forever abide,
Or imperialism reign?

They died but their cause stilt survives,
Future generations will know

That their rights have been kept alhe
lly blood which from martjrs did flow.

Sleep on, braves, you died not in vein,
Your mart r blood is still tho seed

That will spring up in us again,
In our loved country's greatest need.

A union oi many in one,
"It l'luribus Vnum" we love,

But above the many the one,
Can never defiantly move.

B. II. Grkathousk.
Brevities Prom Adair.

Geo. Warren lost one uf his line
buggy ponies last Saturday.

Walter Taylor and family left
last Friday (or Texas to muko
their futuro home. We ore sorry
to lose Walter and his ottlmablo
wire from our little town and hope
they will return in the near fu-

ture,
Mrs. Dr. Seabrlght is visiting

Mrs. Lee Jones at Nowala.
Two more wetks and our school

will he out,
Charley Meads' horse, Shoe-

string, won three raceB last Satur-
day.

F. W. Propp anil wife tolumed
from an extended visit at St.
Louis and parts ul Illinois Friday.

Mrs. J. F. Warren has a now
buggy.

D. 8. dimming surprleed his
many friends again and went (o
Missouri last Tuesday nnd brought
back a bride with hint.

Claude Rogers has moved to
town and gone into tho gtocory
store.

Mrs. J. W. Skinner has two Ut
lie nephews vlMiing her. She U
expecting her niece, Mrs Cora
Leuner lrom Galena, this week,

MEMORIAL DAY.

Beautiful Custom of Decorating
Graven to be Observed In Vlnltai

In ncojrilmioe with iholimo lion
urul anil beautiful lUslom of tlrtj-nrsun- g

x 1 i It ll'irtl irtbutes tho
grvt'H ul (lopnrtKl oiimrnilt'S, he-rui'-

noil iriHnli, iln Big Cabin
Poo), 0. A. II , havo taken the

sit ps ( piopnly o

UK'Tiorlal tiny.
All Irntcriinl urganlzatlous have

boon invited to join with tho
and march with them in

linoession to leavo tho court
houso for the cemetery at 10
o'clock on tho morning of May
80. Those taking part In tho
psradu avill nepunblo nt 0:30
o'oluok.

The follutting committees wero
aiiotnted nt a meeting ol the Post
members Saturday: On speaker:
II. 0. Luoy, W. II.' Darlough, 0.
E. Martin.

Program J S. Oborn, J. R.
Bheehon, Wm. Simras.

Flowers J. V. Olaweon, Mes-dam-

John Strain, T. A. Chand-
ler, J. S. Martin, Joo Hunt, Ad
Roach, Georgo Marltn, Dr. A. V.
M i M 8 nnd Miss Annie McCane.
All parlies who will donate (low-ot- s

are requested to notify some
rmember of (his committee

Music A. W. Mills, Wm.
Simms and L. I). B-- ll.

Nolificallon J. L. Cllnken-hear- d

and Win. Simms.
Financc-- R. M Fisher', E. Zim-

merman, Wilton Ratclifl.
Officer of tho day, Capt. G. S.

While.

CLAREMORE COWBOYS

Will Show Visitor at nemphls How
to Rope Cattle and Ride.

Twenty young men ol Clare-mor- o

and vicinity will show the
hundreds of thousands of people
who aro expected to gather at
Memphis during the big
of Confederate veterans next week,
how they rojio calUo and tide
horres in Indian Territory

Tim Mrmphis committee ex-

tended An iiivltmioii to the buys
and will let them givo perform-
ance a Ht the race track giving them
all the receipts. Their horses will
go east tonight and the boys will
pass through from Clsremoro on a
special car Saturday night.

The members of Stand Watie
oamp of Confederate veterans of
Chelsea will conduct an excursion
to Memphis passing through Vi-nl'- R

Saturday night. Command-
er Jojhu P. Druko extends a cor-

dial invitation to every person
who would enjoy a splendid trip
to join the party.

FIRE LIMITS.

The East and West Lines Extended
By The City Council.

City council mot Tuesday night
with Mayor Shnnahan presiding
to take some action upon tho re-

monstrance of certain property
owners to the building of a big
hay barn on the Katy right-of-wa- y

near the Groen hotel.
The company had already de

cided to erect tho barn north of
the Frisco track near the stock
yards, but the ordinance commit-
tee presented an ordinance that
w.ib adopted extending the fire
limits from Thompson street (the
street running north and south in
front ol the Methodist church) on
the west to First street on the
east. First street is tho thorough-
fare which the residence of Chiel
Bu(Iington faceB. The north and
south limits wero not changed.

The only further business was
to admonish City Scavenger Fore-
man to moro diligently perform
his Inborn or be removed lrom his
"sit" which payB $35 a month.

Break For Liberty.
The well laid plans oi 14 des-

perate men, federal prisoners in
the hold-ove- r, to make their es-

cape was frustrated by tho timely
discovery Weduesday of Deputy
Marshal Pies Thompson.

Tho officer became awaro of
a slight rumor that some pris-
oners wore possessed of two knives
and intended to make a breik for
liberty. Mr. Thompson worked
on the rumor until Wednesday
when with, Jailer Barker, he con-

fronted the 14 men in the west
cell. They denied all knowledge
of having any weapons or tools
and eaid they liked the place very
well and did not want to break
away from their happy home.

A thorough search was made
and two wicked. looking knives aud
a big file wero found.

Tho prisoners had a hole about
lo feet rquaro cut in the floor.
This was cleverly covrired and it
is thought that they intended to
mako their break tonight.

The men were heavily shackled
and the hola in tho floor repaired.

Wo Invite the public to examine
our fresh lino ot groceries. Every-
thing new. All orders promptly filled
and deliveries uulckly made. Wnlon
& Wilson.

Clod's Mcsmi.v to tho Indians,
Pamphlet fiee, postpaid Addicts P
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RKTCLIFFS.
The nervousness that afflicts so many women of

caubeu uy in iuiuilj Jtne King mat Katciitis sen allays tnat nagety g wk7
to give perfect satisfaction must fit well and at the same time give satisfac- - Esjc jCjj

high living,. lviucn ut it
feeling. A shoe, in order
tory wear. Every shoe

Shoes.
FVtt 'n' 80 nn Oxford nntl lnco shoo tlmt

pi.-jC- P is matlo from n. ilno grndo of dongo-l- a

loftthor, solid Icnthor countor nnd Innor solo mrulo On
tho nowost lust and a vory drossy sltco for tlio prico.

Tho shoos and oxfords wo soil nt $2.00 aro mado of
tho softest kid skins and hand tu'rnod solos. Thoy will
givo as much wear aud look as woll as any d?
$2.50 shoo you can buy ?""

fs FVlf y nn( $00 wo oiler .shoos and low
Sj P-5- " shoos mado from tho finost French
jjgj Kid, very light in weight and vory sorvicoablo. Thoro is

s nothing mado in a kid shoo that is moro drossy in appoar- -

gg ancc. Wo havo thorn on narrow and wldo lnata, $2.60
5jf and 3.00 ; every pair is guaranteed.

This weok wo put on salo 1,000 yards of 27-in-

that sell for 7 cents por yard tho world ovor. Thoy
como in plaids and stripes, good pattorns for shirts, also

5. for children's drcssos and aprons. For wo
J sell them for O

500 yards 3G-in- percales, suitablo for shirts, shirt
waists nnd dresses, all now goods and good pattorns ; aro
wsrth 10c por yard. For ono weok wo put on salo
nt Gfo por yard. At tho
cheaper than calicoes

m

Tke Voice.
The thought of a number ol

writers seems lo be that America
iB to have a language all her own.
There is no doubt but that the
EnRlieh language is becoming so
altered by Americanisms that it Is

losinc its identity. Many are re-

gretting the prevalence of slang,
and the American propensity to
coin new phrases and the disre-
gard for grammatical rules which
is so common. The words
"knowed," "Mowed," "busted"
and "cussed," with a number of
others, will probably win their
way in because of their common
prevalence.

The numerous localisms will
furnleh considrrable coloring for
our American language when it is
formed, and probably the Ameri
can voice will have marked char-

acteristics. The "America voice"
is already being refered to in some-

what uncomplimentary terms by
people of other countries and per-

haps not without just cause.
American customs nnd costumes,
too, no doubt have exerted an in-

fluence on the voice. But both
poetry and fiction have patd high
tribute to the solt melodious voices
of the people of our own South
land and to them will be the hon
or if tho "American voice" iB

saved from adverse criticism.
Some one has Baid that voice is

"Tone Colored Breath," and has
called the larynx "a living Aeolian

harp" through wbiph tho "soft and
elastic emissions of air from the
lungs strengthen and beautify the
voice."

If our girls would take up voice
culture not merely for Binglng and
public elocutionary work, but for
common conversation as well,
what a ttnnsformation there would
he among tho "shrilling school
girls" as Lowell called them.

Enlarging the compass and gain-

ing full control of the voioe de
pends greatly upon proper breath-

ing, and perhaps nothing influ-

ences the breathing habits as the
manner in which clothing is worn.
Good ventilation and proper
clothing are tho chief requisites
(or good breathing and oil tores
ere productive of good health, but
so many girls caro not a Bnap
whether they endanger or preserve
their health, that this sentence is
as cood as thrown away. Their
chle( desire is to be attractive now
and they caro not that they may
become v .oly old women, But
It is poBstuVfor them, U they so
desire, to nosanss or acquire a

f - m

we sell wc guarantee to give

prico it makos thorn 6'2c

Shirtings.
I ings

ono weok

Percales.
thoso

High-Gra- de

RATCLIFF'S.
li$iMtlMfiiI9(liH

Goods.

charm, and by having some con-

sideration 'n tho dear old lady
thoy may some time become they
might acquire added beauty also.
No matter how hard girls try to
appear refined if they really aro
not, theii voice will betray them.
It wi8 Emerson who Bald, "the
voice )b a delicate index of tho
stato of the mind."

It is a fact we regretfully ac
knowledge that the common
American voice is not a refined
one. And It does not always be
long to the women and girls.

Gladstone once said, "Many a
man in obscurity might rise to
the highest rank if he were far-seei-

enough to train his voice
and body well as his mind."
The pure, clear well disciplined
voice of n public speaker is a pow-

er with an audience.
"Voice may be manufactured,"

says Delsarte, put vour heart in
the place of tho larnyx, and there
will always be enough voice for
attentive listeners." Just anoth-
er way of saying "Out ol the
abundance of the heart the mouth
epeaketh."

"Soothing tones" is not merely
a poetical expression. Music is
medicinal, llomer believed this
and refers repeatedly lo tho heal
ing qualities of music. Modern
science places valuoupon music as
a cure for certain mental diseases

It is altogether probablo, too,
that battles have been won on oc

count of music. Souls havo been
saved from destruction because of
a song. Who of us would care to
forget the iotigs our mothers or
our fathers have sung to us in our
childhood. The band music, tbo
stringed instruments, the pipe
organ, are grand and delightful
but the human voice tn its beauty
and influence is superior to them
all, so must Emerson have
thought when bo wrote, "The
sweetest muBto Is not in tho ora
torio, but in the human voice
when it speaks lrom its instant
life tonoB ot tenderness, truth and
courage, rue oratorio lias aireauy
lost its relation to the morning,
to the sun and tho eailh, but that
persuading voioe is in tune with
these." "When a man lives
with God his voice shall be
sweet as tho murmur of the brook
and the rustle of the corn."

M. Curky'Strktoh.
Treaty Is Sale

Col, W . T. Thornburg, of e,

arrived last night He is
as well posted on tho stato

.
of nf- -

fairs at the Creek oapllai as any
i

America is not all caused

perfect satisfaction as to

M i'nfi itiift

by excitement nor by fE
is snoes.
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Specials 1 1
In Men's Shirts and Men's Underwear. S Jg

Mou s negligoo shirts, odds and onds, some slightly Cc
75c 50c goods ; choice for. . (2 for 75c.) 38c jH;

Mon's uogligoo shirts, Woods and Majostic 76c lino 5
with and without collars ; choice for 50c

Mon's nogligco shirts, Manhattan at $1.50 l5
Majestic nt 1.50 S
Majostic nt 1.00 Hk
Wilson Bros', at 1 .00 gC

Mon's hot woalhcr undorwoar 25c ;shirls and drawers 50c Hie
Mon's hot woathor undorwoar, splondid lino of lislo C

throad, balbriggnn, undorshirts and drawers, each ?2J
50c ; por suit $1.00 JH;

Men's hot woathor undorwonr, olnstio sonm drawers.. 50c ige
Nainsook shirts and drawors 50c R5S
Nainsook shirts nnd drawors 75c He?:

S A TV" I ICC'Q The busy store, because the most satis
tv VL1"JP O factory place to do jour shopping. A
store where every employe takes a personal interest in the business and
giVes special attention to our customers. A store where every depart-
ment has a special buyer who gives his or her time in making the de-
partment a great success. A store where the people like to trade more
and more every day. A store that wears well and holds its customers as
well as making new ones every day. A store where very few exchanges
and refunds have to be made, as we sell what will please, but cheerfully
refund money or exchange goods when asked.

Clothing.
Specinl suit snlo nt $12.50
Specinl suit salo at 10.00
Special suit snlo nt 7.50
"Mothers' Friond" shirt wnists for boys, with pnt-o- nt

bolts, ago 8 to 14, 75c and 50c qualities now
38c, two for 75c

Special snlo of pnnts ; 300 paita of suit pants nnd
odds und ends and corduroys, $3.50, 3.00 and
2.50 goods, choico for 2.00

Specinl snlo of shoes nt igm , 3 00
SpccinljSalo of shoos nt. . . , 2.60
Specinlfsnlo of choos nt , 2.W
Special' sale of shoes at. . ,i 1 "
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Agent L. P. lsbell basa4- -
and sold stray in

t tno amount of IMI.51.
Tho havo been $86, and hltt
couiiulsslon (130 30, u
to turn ovor tu the Cheroketi school
fund of lco.20.

sorrel mare, one "bil I

uiuia la tnat. wtr cut ou Ml Mud Uf.turn tu Koborl Austin and gee

Lost, strayed or stolen ono iJnS tj"
m'B. year om branded L((iMkhI1
liberal war4 U rttraid o i?ln ii-- lf
VlnlU.1 1 lit-i- t

tOl 8ALI --A mri.tcl Ml u'
)iUaKO nm li ill .it

are mmkr are
BESTlvSHlCJ' BEST!

$13 UP.

WE SELL GOOD HARES
At low prices. "Wo can to do so bo-cnu- so

wo nlso soil othor tilings nnd
do not dopond ontiroly on this department
for profits.

YOUR DOLLAR.
Is suro to work oyor-tim-o horo. Why?
Bocnuso it docs work of two.

SDarvougb Marbware Co.
Opposite Postoffice.

NEW MILLINERY PARLOR!

Ladios, don't fnil to call at tho Now Millinery Parlor and
inspect stock. I havo up in tlio Cowan building on

Wilson strqofc, where I will bo ready to do any
in tho Milinory lino. ITavlng had sovqrnl years' axptjrl.

onco in this lino I promiso you porfoct sntisfatiOP,"",!,, ' w

Will be Pleased Show Goods'.
"

1MCK.JSS. DMC. "V-- 33ACOKT,
that treaty will pass He sajdri
that teu looked rathm
doubtful lor treaty people,

Porter most
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thinking. Public Mr.
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